
1588 THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

SECOND PART. 
MOTUMAOHO-KURUNUI BOBBY CALF MARKETING POOL AREA. 

Southern and western boundaries constituted by that land at present 
occupied by Hinton's and Harbottle's farms ; and thence taking a line to the 
farms occupied by Lewis and Dunbar on the eastern side of Motumaoho Railway
station ; thence to the Motumaoho Railway-station and along the Hamilton
Morrinsville by-road taking in all farms on both sides of the road up to the farms 
occupied by Trust and Gray; thence to Scotts Road and along this road to Kurunui 
Road ; thence to the main Harnilton--Morrinsville• Highway ; and thence to 
Dodds Road Junction ; thence to Quarry Road Junction and continuing along 
the main road back to farm occupied by Harbottle and all side roads included 
within this area. 

THIRD PART. 

NGARUA BOBBY CALF MARKETING PooL AREA. 

1. At a point commencing at Givens gate on the l\fatarnata;_Waitoa ]\fain 
Highway proceeding south to and along Diagonal Road to Armstrong's gate; 
thence across V{aitoa River to and along Kereone Road to Anderson's gate; 
thence along Camp bells Road to Lugton's gate; thence returning to main 
Matamata-1Vaitoa Highway and continuing to Waitoa as far as Maungakawa 
Road Junction and along this road to the eastern side of the main road to 
Chudlcigh Corner including all calves along Buchanans Road; thence back down 
main l\fatamata-Waitoa Highway to the junction of the Te Aroha - Morrinsville 
Highway Road and along this road as far as Curtins Bridge ; and thence back to 
the Waitoa Railway-station. 

2. Taking a line on the northern side along the ,vairoa--Morrinsville railway
line as the northern boundary, and along the Wairoa River as the eastern 
boundary, and along and including ]lfaungakawa Road as the southern boundary 
as far as Kereone cross-roads ; thence along Kereone Road to Cusscns Road 
Junction and including all calves on this road and any side roads leading off this 
road; thence back to Tatuanui Village; and thence along the main Tatuanui
Morrinsville Road to the Piako railway-crossing including Browns Road and 
all by-roads within this area. 

FOURTH PART. 

·w ALTON BoBnY CALF MARKETING POOL AREA, 

Bounded on one side by the boundary-line between the Piako and Mata
mata Counties along the l\fatamata-Waitoa Road also on a further side by the 
Piako County boundary on Richmond Downs Road and on the remaining side• 
bounded by the boundaries of the Ngarua Bobby Calf Marketing Pool Area 
and the Kereone-Kiwitahi Bobby Calf ]\farketing Pool Area as described else
where in this Schedule. 

FIFTH PART. 

KEREONE-KIWITAHI BOBBY CALF MARKETING POOL AREA. 

I. K iwitahi.-Commencing from the point of Hallys Corner on main Kiwitahi 
Road and along that road past Mikkelsens farm down to Kiwitabi Station ; 
thence along Milligans Road ; thence back to Kiwitahi School and from there to 
Waterworks Road to farm occupied by Cunningham; thence down to Chapnalls 
Road and back to farm occupied by Kerr ; thence along Scotchmans Valley ; 
thence Starkey's Road ; thence Taharoa Road up to the farm occupied by Hanson ; 
thence hack to main Kiwitahi Road to railway-crossing at O'Briens farm and 
continuing along this road to farms occupied by McDonald and Pirrit and all 

. by-roads included in this area. 
2. Kereone.-From the commencement of and along Roaches Road; thence 

along Lowrys Road to and including the Kereone Settlement to the farms occupied 
by Wells and Haines ; thence back to the lll;l.in Kereone Road; thence into the 
Town of MorrinsviJ!e_ 

SIXTH PART. 
Sl'RJNGDALE-.E'LS'J'OW BOBBY. 0,U,F MUKETING POOL ,lJ:tEA, 

l. On the west taking a line from Ohine Creek to the Piako River ;tnij_ from 
there to the m.ain Paeroa--TahUI)ca Road, thence to the Paero!!, - Te Aroha 
ailway-l!Jie, 

2." On the e!!,st taking a line from Ohi.ne Creek and moving west to the Paero;,, -
Te Aroha railway-line, th1mce to and along the Paeroa--Tahuna Main Ro!l4-.. 

. 3. Remahting boulldary taking a line from the east o;f the W11ih<1u 1!,iver 
from the Borough of 'l'e Aroha to the Waitoki Stream, thence to tl:ie lllltin 
Te Aroha - Paeroa Road to and includi!lg Hill Ro.!14-, · 

SlWENTH l'A~T. 
TAHUN.A BOBBY CALF MARKETING POOL .A;ilEA, 

1. Northern boundary .commencing fr9m ;,, point # _miles from Kaihere 
Post-office ; thence _north tQ the j'llllction Qf th0 Ngrutea ,Bob.by Calf Pool Area on 
the W aitakarul'Jl-llforrinsville Road ; t_lumce afo1Jg the mad ruJlmll.g easterly 
from Kaihere to a poillJ; # miles fr<;>m the form occupied by Stone on the Ngarn'!, 
Ro.ad. · 

2. So1,1thern boundary commencing frQm Kaihere Post.office in a soutl:ierJy 
direction to Morrinsville Borough as far as HoiTells Bridge including all side mil,(!~ 
with the exception of the Tauhei-Taupiri .Road-
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